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We are attempting a tremendous Sale which will be so full of rare bargains that the last will not be heard of it for months to come. For the past week we have been getting things
in shane for this Clearing- - Sale. Our sale force will be increased so that every one will be promptly waited on. And besides the goods named below we can't begin to tell you of all the goods
on which we have marked remarkably low prices. Goods tnat are in season and tnese prices win inane our store ousier tnan even our great nonaay business did. Wise buyers be early Mon- -

day morning. Everything will be ready at nine o'eloc!

r aif Price
HILL BLEACHING OUTING

The very best yard-wid- e j L'.OOO yards of regular 10i

Bleaching made, lvtaiblOutiii, all colors and styles,
evervwhere for i;'-'."- . to j Sale ii'h--
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M a Yard. v14c. Sale price,

UNBLEACHED
DOMESTIC

3,000 yards. of yard-wid- e

Unbleached Domestic, 'worth
S'e. a yard. Sale prieo
j 6y2c. a Yard.

Z'ZZZ GOODS;".".;-:- :
About 50 pieces of regular

50c. v and 75c. Dress Goods.
Latest styles. Your choice

39c. a Yard.

WHITE SPREADS
AVe have a big lot of these
sj ilendid values.

$1.50 Spreads . .... $ .98
$2.50 Spreads . . . . . $1.48
$3.50 Spreads .... ; $2.48

READY-TO-WEA- R HATS
Every Ready-to-We- ar Hat

in the house, rega rdless of
prices,

98c. Each.

Every Child's Misses and Ladies' Coat that we have will go in
this sale at exactly half price. Every one will be marked in plain
figures and ..they are just half their marked price. You never had an
opportunity like this" before. Values from

$5.00 to $20.00

20 Yard Limit, 10yac. Yard.

BROADCLOTH
$1.00 quality of ol-inc- li

Black Broadcloth, perfect
goods.' Special Sale,

59c. Yard.

VELVET COATS
Made from Silk Velvet,

Silk Braids, Satin lined, : !.

3(, and ;iS. vali: 20. Sale
price

y $5.S8.

mbroitieries MENNEN'S TALCUM
POWDER

BELTS -.-

":() i'.ells, leather, silk.
and elastic hardly 'any two
alike; worth and
all:new and pert'erf. ..

19c. Each.

box,
Here is the biggest thing ever attempted in an Embroidery

Sale. Goods worth up as high as 60 cents a yard ranging from six to
twenty-fou- r inches in width. 4, 5, and 6 lards lengths. For this sale
we put on the remarkable price of

The regular 25c.
ldain Cr scented.

LONSDALE CAMBRIC
A splendid- 3G-in- ch Lons-

dale, worth V2U a yard,
not more 'than 20 yards to a
customer.

:: 9c. a Yard. :

corsets'
Drummers samples, worth

from 50c. to 1.50 each, all
22V and 23V Your choice

39c. Each.

ELBOW LENGTH KID
GLOVES

Black or Tan. 1C 15iiti.ni
leiisilh, soli everywhere fur
ij.30, all sizes. Sale trice

$2.48 a Pair.

SHIRT WAISTS.
An all Linen Waist, lieau-tifull- y

Embipiered, all
sizes," 32V to 42"s, value ,2,
Sale price,

98c.

14c. a Box.
"LINEN LAWN

Beautiful Sheer, pure all
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Greatest Sacrifice of

ercflandise in
LACE CURTAINS

Si iinet h ing special in Cu
value- - up to o.'H a

great variety of styles. Sale
price,

, : $1.13 a Pair.

lyinen Lawn, worth ,;;. a1ears. yard.. '. ; "'ce, v

24c. a Yard.j
The object of this sale is to reduce the present stock, and we as Executors of the estate take this opportunity to offer our friends and customers the greatest lot of seasonable goods ever

put on this market. Ws have made prices that are bound to move the goods that's what we are after. It's up to you to do the rest.

.:i:: WWAIfTEROOIiLGOIFr OOLLCdTT,anfly
EXECUTORS.
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Dangerous disTHE NWS iND GOSSIP 2 1- -2 CENT RITE MARTIAL LAW 2 TRAINS COME
eases. Require oromot treatment.

VICK'S A SALVE is
fmergency Doctor in yoor nome. Delights or
year money back. 25c trial size at drcz stores.

OF DIAMOND AND RING! FOR IE 00 MUNCIEFOR OFF TOMORROW

lis now on tho staff of the Union
Protestant' Infirmary, which has of-yl-

bi"h called the." "annex" of the
! Johns Hopkins Hospital, Iialt.imore.
VHo has ri signed los position to take
'effect January 1 0 h . After spending
!a sliorl while with his parents at
jTroy, Wis,, he.wi:i report at Trinity
I ': and ronuiin here utilil
j the biti. r part of April, y, hen he

will aiiia fi port to Biitimore as one
'of the. ();io!(s for the Kastcrn
'League.: ;.,

l (By Leased Wire to Tho Times.) (Special to Til" Kyeuins Times.)
i:cvs. C. K. Jladdiy. 8.. It.. CSu'Riiard',--
of (JieeiiSboro; 1'iiidelit. L. L. Hubbs,
of (illilford Cnllei;e; Hoy. John A.

t ir..ii.....i ,iu.;

stopB of the kind of the lemon- pick-
ers of vliichMr. Thomas Hnnis, of
Canada, is a shilling exanqilo. V

Ashevilli', N. C, Jan. 4.- -It Is learn-- -Indianapolis. Ind., Jan. 4. After
cJinsultatlon with .Sheriff Perdien- an d hero positively that tho ..rumored Sju'lth aiul Dr. l !.
filler of Police lionbtiw. Wajrn- - (len- -

t.!mK,lf( H,1llllc the Asbeville lett,, and Jtev. 'k.' K, McLarty. oforal McKee, commaiuliiifr the Indlauai iiftll f,f Mill ctlllll.-i'l- i hnmnii.. i il r
national Kuard, declared today thiit: ,....,,,. ,,.,... r..h t. i

'
'.' -iBUCttEYE REPUBLICANS If the loral authniies ut Munic? can- - , h;t .21 ,, j,, w(. ere OTTTWp TnN, pTpp'not handle the str.ke situation martial Sliln.y w, bo dlseoiHinue,1.': whiie'. the

An Knglisli "Kevelatioii."
Jack Hare, the London feather-

weight who: boxed around here last
July, has Just-arrive- from London
where ho saw Tommy Burns beat
Moir, and also watched the great

mw win m?. uiTiiirrti .at nun. l'.i st trains Nos. 11 and 12, .will be mad LOSS WAS BUT $400Iti JWHER wrangle

( By Leased Wire to The Times. )

Coiiimbi.-i- , S. Jan. 1 Tennes- -
is to be gratiied the .2";, cent

passenger rate which was voluntar-
ily offered to' Snail; Carolina yester-
day by the Soui leni Kail way',, and
for (lie same reason! I'ennesseo. and
South Carolina are 'among' the few
soiiii.rn stairs wlth; which it lie
Southern Railway has no contro-
versy, neither having passed - ant

laws recently. This an-

nouncement is made incidentally by
President Finley, of the South.-r-

Railway in connection with the pro-
mulgation of. the! .new South Caro-
lina rates.- ... ;

locals to handle all business !

(By TiHl.)

(By Leased Wire Times.) hmb
IX)S Angeles, Cal., Jaa. 4. --

UnUolz, the South African
' lightweight, last night bested Georw
Memsic In their ten rounds, no d. --

clsion contest, before Tommy Ca-

rey's Club and fight fans here today
are asking whether the Boer is a

fit opponent for Gans or did the co-

lored fighter permit Memsic to last
the limit la their fight-he- re snnit

i months ago.
Unholz outfought Memsic all

through the fight, and by his rush-
ing, ripping, tearing tactics plainly-put

a ehade on the Bohemian boy.

ilisbury and Knoxvillt

l'p to 10 o'clock no elTort bin! been
made to run cats and the largo crowds
were ijuiet.

Similar Trouble at MKi ion, I ml.
Marion, Ind,. Jan. 4. The local em-

ployes of the Vnioii Traction Co:n- -

XOHTH CAHOIJXA lUIIJlOAl)
.mkktixu at (;kki:x.sim)uo.

( V.y Leased' Wire to The Tlnies.)
'"hi in bus, 1. Jan. A. Owing to a

Insurance Commissioner Young
says he is lit receipt of a report from
Captain J. SI. Gallagher, chief of tho
fire department of Washington, N.
C, which makes a very fine showin,;
of the fire record for 1907. The re-

port shows that there wore 27 fires
attended by the department, and hat
tho loss was only ?40(, an l lluu

wonder, now that he boxed a draw
'"1 see you people think Moran a

ownder now that he boxed a draw
jwith Adell. Well, by Gsorge. if :ie

is great, then Jem Bowker will be
a revelation. I know Billy Xolan

jaiid Bat Nelson thought well rif .'him
when they saw him on the other

fSpectal to The Evening Times.)pany struck today. Xo cars are being
inov.'d. There are seventy-si- x men
out. The strike was in sympathy with

llhat at M unlcu and makes the situa

j Greensboro, X, C, Jan. 4. The senil-Jainu-

meeting of the board of
.rectors of tilt; North furolliut Kail- -

' rumpus in the Foraker lorces, .inte
.'convention by the fol-- I

lower's '..of. Senator.. Foraker oj)pos;ng
' I'vei etar.V Tafi's; presidential eaiull-l.diii-y..-

Tie' iiinvenieiit Is the result of
TaiVeoiitiellvd .vtate committee's con-- j

v. iitiuP. call. Senator Foraker
liy telephone from Cincin

tion more serious.side and they were, right. Nolan llead t'oliinaiiv lnn lielil in tliis .il e ! OllC-lia- lf Of this loss WMS 1,11 A easo.
wanted to bring him across to The meiting wns called to order by lino boat In the harbor of tno .city'JAMAICAN EARTHQUAKEAttell, but Bowker wouldn't come Mni'tinl Law I'rocltiimetl.

IndlanapoliSi Ind., Jan, 4, II j). m.
Governor, Hanley has proclaimed

j He 1:; without, doubt the fastest man
l'lvi'lilent 11. a. Chatham, of Klkln at The commissioner savs that iiro itihlv
V oVIock this morning In the parlor no other city in the state of the bh,e
of the Ouliford-Uenbo- Secretary nf WAshinrton ran m ,r,ithey ever saw on the other side

iSHAKESDOWNACHURCUbeat Mora i handily in a (went martial law for Miincio, as a
of violence in the street ear :driUc.

report. At any rate the commission- -and Treasurer A. H. Eller, of Winston- -
Salem, was juesent. The usual 7 per
cent dividend, payable

round bo 't, and for till f have seen

New York, Jan. 4. --Are iiinall
1 men harder to heat than the big
J ones?
t Abe Attell is one person who Bia- -'

cerely thinks xo.
After his fight with. Owen .Morp.::

, ihe refused to fight the lat.er again
because the weight asked for was

... 122 pounds three hours before the
, flght ....

"Attell is the champion feather-
weight of tho world. The recng-fttae- d

featherweight limit is 122

The troops are now in M uncle.

nati, with ('luiiies .K lirts and his lieu-
tenants her, , and then put out Iin at-

tack on the call, 'hinting at contests.
Senator l'ii-1- einiHite to Aki'im, form-
ulated a dictum, ii .which he. said:

"There m.i doubt, that many coun-ite- s
will select doIeBHtlons by methods

not in accordance with the
call and these (l.degatiinis will demand
s its. Von can imagine the result.

he t an do the same to Attell."
or would like to hear from the chiefs
of tho different;"department ns to
the showing they can malt 3.

- Commissioner Your,;? s.ija there Is

was declared. The board discussed
TT,.i tlur jiuriington hotel matter and em- -DeWltt's Carbollzed Witch

(Ry Leased Wire to The Times.)
raownt(iw:i, Jamai"a, Jan, 4. A

b' avy carthimake shoi k was felt
! rr ii i i : tin? Island nf .T:iueei:i .it

j Jeffs Wife Took Him O.it of Hie
Suloe". Is especially reconimended fr

' l"'ei ed tins attorneys, Mr. It. A.Salve
piles. Sold by Kiiig-Crowe-

ll lrug (. "ouFhton, of AllcR-han- county, to shown to be a decided improvement
Is o'clock yesterday morning and lti
feared that much- damage was done.

inio ine summon una close u up m ino mate along ine lino OI im- -

PPWAT?ll "PATJ VVfT? finally according to the previous agree-- j proved conditions and an Increased
VTrtml niTTMiT,,,1"""'- - Th0 l)0ard co"!'ldrc,1 a of tho fire departments, andJJltrili KAIDLRS j

'" ' r matters of a routine nature, (ll.,t ,IIlder the ,.iwa as they ura nw
hut nothing of a public nature was ; nd wUh .,. .)r0I)Cr cnforcf!mi,.lt nf

Ktewarlstown was the chief piini rer
in the north. The Kplm pp:il rhu'reh,
whl.-- had been badly shaken In

of last year, was reduced to

1 : pounds, now why should the chain-- j

jIon InBlst that his opponent weigh
H20T The rules state that any one

Velghlng over 122 Is a lightweight,

CANNON'S SECRETARY

REPLIES TO OOMPERS

..... ... . .. . . Im.j, '. I I in ,ninlu.n, ll.n hnnH,1 .
I tiv ieaKOti wire to I ne ines.i m un u.miu them there must be good results.were present except Messrs. Hugh

debris... OtUer buildings in town we Krankforl, Ky., Jan.
Wlllson yesterday Issued a proclama- -'damaged..'. There lire reports th it A $45,000 FIRE

AT GREENSBORO

(By Leased AViro to The Times.)
Ban Krnnid.sro, Cat., Jan. 4. Out

of a well-know- .i hostelry Jim Jeff-
ries hu nibly left, a Ktas party of
sporting men, and followInK his bet-
ter half meekly climbed into her
at'toniobile and was driven to their
hotel.. Mrs. Jeffries said she traced
the big fellow to the place by means
of tho telephone

"If you don't come rlsht away
I'll come down after you," she said.

"Coming immediately," Jeffries
replied.

True to her word the big pugilist's
wife called at the place in her auto-
mobile. Jeff balked, but to no avail.

lion m which he offered a reward of
fidO for tho conviction of tiny person

much harm was done In. Kingston
and other points on the south shore.

January has been called "the fatal

Mcllao of Wilmington, and Allen Ituf-ll- n

of Hillsboro.
A meeting of the executive commlt-te- o

of the North Carolina Sabbath As-
sociation was held last night In the
otllce of Former Judge Thomas J.
Shaw for the purpose of considering

! Implicated in tho raids of the "r.i;;ht

Attpll will gain little by fighting
Frank ie Nell. Eddie Hanlon heat
Hell, 60 did Harry Baker, so did Jim
"JJowker, eo did Moran, bo did Attell
ThlmBelf. What Is another battle

i ;oinfr to prove?
' Nell Is looked upon as a rlpo

' jjemon now, and by picking him At- -'

"tell Is only following In the foot- -

month" since the great fiirthqunke of (Special to Tho Times.)
Greensboro, Jan. 4 Fire damaged

reference to tho plant of the Sherwood BobbinImportant matters with

IaHt year. The coincidence of yester-
day's solar eclipse has added to the
alarm.

The quake, which was violent, had
a movement from east to west and
lasted for more than twenty seconds.
There was Increasing vibration which
culminated in two sharp shocks.ff"(Common

the work of the nsoselatlon during th.v Works last night at 9 o'clock to the
coming year and especially the work extent of several thousand dollars,
of the field secretary. Itev. W. II. Mc- - The alarm sotmdod at 6:110 from box
; l!lVrS ,"lT'!r,V.Kd 'mU!e !t 54 and- .th0 flronic responded

nrsecaurVrheTast0 ? J"
The executive committee Intends to work, saving main building, but
broaden the scope of the work along he dry kiln, containing a largo quan-al- l

lines during the next twelve montht ilt ol "'"CK. and the boiler room
and plans looking toward that end were destroyed. '1 he entire plant
were formulated at last night's meet- - was Insured for $63,500, and tho g.

Tho members of tho executive tlmated dnmago is $45,000. ,

committee are: Rev. Dr. S. B. Turren- -
tine of Greensboro, chairman; Rev. J. Resolved that I'll lot people lose
W. Goodman," of Greensboro, scere- - money thpr ow y ncxt yeaf.tary; Former Judge Thomas J. Shaw, THOMAS W. LAWSON.

F Sense

(Uy Leased Wiro to The Times.)
Washington. I). I '., Jan. 4. An at-

tack on Speaker Cannon by Samuel
Ciompers, president of
Federation of Labor, In the January
number of the American Federatlon-Ist- ,

is resented In an open letter ad-

dressed to Mr. Gompers by L. V.hite
Busbey, secretary to tho speaker.

In his attack Mr. Gompers tells of
the meeting of the speaker and the
delegation of plate printers, who call-
ed on tym to protest against the con-
dition of tho bureau of engraving and
printing building, and declares the
speaker told them not to be dictated
to by "that man Gompers."

This Mr. Busbey denies and invites
Mr. Gompers to examine the steno-
graphic report of the rpeaker's ad-
dress to the printers. Mr. Busbey
goes on to clto. several Instances In
the record of Mr. Cannon in the house
where he wps of service to the labor-
ing people, and shows that the reso-
lution of the jilute printers, who called

riders" in the dark tobacco belt.
This 'net ion was the result of a

raid made upon Kussullviile Thurs-
day night In which 'two warehouses
and several other " httildings were
burned and four persons seriously In-

jured bv the raiders. In his state-
ment Governor Wlllson said the act
was, cloarly a violation of the prom-
ises made by the managers of the To-

bacco Associations In that pa,rt of the
state and was nmdo to hinder the
prosecution of the participants in the
recent raid in Hopltlnsville by in-

timidating the witnesses. Tho gov-

ernor says the raid will not stop, the
prosecution of the ringleaders in the
affairs, but will only result In the
crippling of the Kentucky tobacco in-

dustry.,, He declared the fight will
be pushed against all the leaders in
the conspiracy and they will b sent

Champion Oarsman Hanlon Ieal.
Toronto, Ont., Jan. 4. Edward

Hanlon, formerly" champion oars-
man of the world, who had been 111

of pneumonia for a week, died this
morning at hlg home here. He was
62 years old, and first came into
public notice when he won the sin-
gles at the centennial regatta at
Philadelphia In 1876. From that
time until 1884 he wag all but in-

vincible, only being beaten in a re-
gatta at Providence in 1880, when
he retired from tho race, having

NEW COACH FOR
TRINITY TEAM

(Special to The Times.)
Durhnm,. Jan. 3 Dr. Merle The-ro- n

Adkltis has been engaged to
coach the Trlntiy College baseball
team during the approaching season,
lie Is bachelor of arts of Belolt Col-leg- o,

medical doctor of Johns Hop-
kins Medical School and for five years
one of the star pitchers of the Kast- -

.tf coffee don't agree,
v change to

MSTUM
:i ''There's a Reason."

Only One "BROMO QUININE," that Is

Laxative Bromo Quinine
Coma Cold in One Day, Grfpln 2 Days

6a tvaryJ wrenched his side. iern Baseball League. Dr. Ad kins S Xto the penitentiary.


